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ON WARREN PANEL 
1 Pays $40,000 for Lane Film 

--Millehow It Jan. 29 

t houi flint c Imaging 
the work end firebugs of the 
Warren Commlimion on Peen-

, dent Kennedy's assassination 
has been pureltised by this Brit-
ish Broadarting Corperation 
for • televia 	showing, its a- 

; producer said yesterday. 
Thu --eo-,roducer, lender de 

I Anterdis, mid here that D.S.O. 
ha 	,M,AM& for the film. 

itI"Wis 'Re most money 
ever been paid for a 

;tat United King- 

'Arterial/We the Bra-
wl:mid be on Jan. 

ataovie showings 
y• begin a few 

topepara 

nig,* to Jude-
, meat; ..bax_ths same title Si 
-the best-gelling hook by Mark 

.1Toric lawyer
o-iwothleer. 

Mid It .had 
to pie:duce. Ralf 

mid came  

tri the 	 iSe " 
aloe held 	Waaflringik  , 

One of tk ,d 114 gaud, 
a railroad VIALIW1,arr. 

Mr. guided M Lau ta a 	be- 
hind • picket fence 
and others believe! they had 
seen a "puff of remake." They 
wormed k  'steam .line, which 
commission lawyers contend 
may have given off some vapor. 

Also Interviewed was Mrs. 
Acquala Clemons, who said she 
had beard  shots" when Patrol-
man pre was killed, and ran 
into t e street, Rho will she saw 
a "'hanky" and not very big" 
man reloading a gun and ges-
turing to a tall, thin man across 
the street before both went off 
in differeat dleerriforar. 

Mr. Lane said she and some 
of the Kennedy assassination 
witnewies lied never been called 
to testify. He said one of four 
bullets found after the Tippet 
murder differed from the oth-
ers, so "the poesiblUty two moo 
were Involved In the murder 
deserved consideration." 

Osweld's Mother la Debt 
RAN ANTONIO, Tex., Nev. 

( AP) — Mrs. Marguerite Os-
wald, mother of Let 'MarveY 
Oswald. said Wel, Ate, - *Ott 

	

$2,500 in debt Met 	*Iota 
trying to clear, ber Soh's:Kama 

	

she said she olut 	te,  
some of Oswald's ;Jetsam' at-
tests 'Just ta`mak", -but % Mit 
"wit Into the bole .12,1Oar. last 
year:: She, was tairvieWed 
newsmen an radio station • 
WOAL .• 

is 
A. pri-

plau yes-
of Mod-

dffilts biter-
by Mr. 

S ,,tablrLacas 

e detease' 
Diettlige by the 
clod' by Chief 
arm that Lee 

shoe killed. 
And wotind-

ally Zr. of 

-la Oki irathfibleas, seven eye- t 
uses .acid they bereved 

ots 'Oahe from L a puffy knoll ']  
med.

k 
 IA :Om light of the 

reettlerit' 
= he Warren report') 

per 	them that the a 
nU murItt, Seth come from the T 

as School Book DeposItorN F 
• • - 


